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Brigadiers Beat Little Gobblers 18-0 Ca~tain Will Rogers 
_ ' Wtll Be Out of Game 

Frosh Hang-Up 
Fourth Straight 
Season Victory 
Wadlington, Bishop, Pinck 

And Robertson Star 
In Game 

Probable Line-ups 
V. P. I. W. and L. 

Walker lE Truehart-Sultt 
Jorgenson Lr K eland 
Smith lD Walker 
Warner Center Hanasik 
Smile RG Robertson 
Coleman Rr Kieltyka-Stu'll 
Todd RE Baker 
Woolwine QB Pinck 
Thomas lH Bishop 
Jepson RH Wadlington 
Rose m Blanding 

By AL KREIMER 
Scoring In every period except 

the first. the undefeated W-L 
.freshman team overcame the stub
bom resistance or VPI's yearllngs 
lo win their fourth consecutive 
victory of the season by a score of 
18-0 on Wilson Filed llils after
noon. 

First Quarter 
Wadlington kicked off to VPI's 

23-yard line. but It was returned 
12 yards to the S5. After one play 
Commence qulcked - kicked to 
Pln.ck who brought the ball back 
up to the W-L 25-yard line. 

After two plays at the line fall
ed to galn, Plnck kicked to the VPI 
45, but the Gobblers were penallzed 
back to their own 30. On the first 
!>lay Wadlington Intercepted a 
stray Tech pass on the VPI 45-
yard line. 

After tbree plays had failed , 
Pinck kicked over the Tech goal 
line, and It was first down for the 
Gobblet·s on their own 20. 

On first down Todd kicked out 
of bounds on the W-L 45-yard line. 

On lhe third play after this 
Pinck fa ked a pass and got twelve 
yards and a first down on the Tech 
41. In Unee successive plays Bish
op totaled 11 yards and another 
first down . On lhe next play W-L 
was penalized 5 yards for offside, 
and then Plnck dropped back to 
pass but was covet·ed and lost 8 
yards. Plnck then kicked to Thom
as on the Tech 18. On a punt by 
Todd W -L was offside and lost 
five yards. Thomas got 2 and then 
made ll a fi rst. down on his own 30. 
Todd. a!ter another VPI penalty. 
kicked lo Plnck. who was brought 
down ou his own 38-ya.rd line. 

Another exchange of punts ga.ve 
W-L the ball on their own 40. 
Plnck failed to gain as the quar
ter ended. 

Second Quartu 
Plnck ofr tackle and Wadlington 

through center accounted for a 
first .down on lhc w -L 46. Plnck 
then dashed for 18 Ynrds to the 
Tech 36. After t.wo line plays and a 
Tech penalty, W-L hnd the ball 
ylth first down on VPJ's 8-yard 
line. Plnck got 5, and two plays 
later Bishop went over for tho 
touchdown . 

Wadlington's try for the point 
wos b&d . • 

score- W-L. 6; VPl, o. 
Wndllnglon kicked off, and his 

kick was brought back to the VPI 
40. On lwo offside penalties VPI 
waa prcRenled with a first down on 
the 50-yo.rd stripe. On a bad pass 
rrom center sum recovt>red for 
w -L on the VPI 42. 

Plnck picked up 8 ynrds ofT tac
~lc. Bishop madt> It a first down on 
the Tech 31. Plnck on the next 
play got 7 yard off his own left 
tackle. Olalch, left half for VPI. 
lnterc~ptcd one of Plnck's passes 
on his own 20-yard line. Pinck re
~urncd o. lome punt by Todd 16 
vnrda lo hi'J own 43-yard lint'. Fak
lni n pall!!, .Pinck ron over his own 
tiAhl tacklo 28 yard.'l to the Tt'ch 
30. There the Gcneral'l lost the 
bnll. and Todd kicked from hts own 
20 to the W-L 23. whf'l'e the bnll 
~·ent ouL of bounds. On the last 
play of the half Wadllnrton wns 
lnJur d . 

Scort' at hnlf W-L, 6, VPI. 0 
Third Qullrtu 

Brock klckt•d off to Ro•.c, who 
ron II back 20 yard'llo his o\\n 32-
ynrd line. On the third play, Todd 
lt1ckcd out of bounds on VPl's 44 

Continued on paae four 
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Jo'~ . 
You Hit Him High, George, I'U Hit Him Low 

Rally To Launch Homecoming 
As Alumni Arrive on Campus 

·---------------------------* 
Cy Young Will Give His 

Annual Pep Talk To
rught In Gym 

Wl t.h fraternity houses all over 
the campus blossoming out ln gala 
decoration s. washington and Lee 
University tonJght enters into what 
promises lo be the greatest Home
coming In school history. 

The pep rally in Lhe gym al 7:30 
tonliht will set. with the aid of 
Barry K . ~Cy> Young's Impassion
ed address, the keynote for a. week
end packed with activities. Plans 
for the pep rally are In the hands 
of Jack Broome. head cheerleader, 
who will act as master of ceremon
ies. Besides Young, Coach Tex Til
son and Captain Will Rogers of 
lhe Generals' eleven are to address 
the gathering, at which practical
ly one hundred JWr cent attend
ance Is expected. 

Torchllrht Pancle 
Before the rally breaks up In the 

traditional torch-lit paJama pa
rade. It Is the aim of those in 
charge to Instill Into the studenL 
body the spirit ol confldence that 
BUly Wilson, student body presi
dent, working with Tex Tilson and 
0. D. K .. stressed Monday. 

"Win or lose," he declared, "we 
are determined to show the foot
ball tt>am that this student body Is 
behind them to the ftnl&h." 

That this splrlt. of determination 
will be Justified was vouched by 
Coach Tilson when be satd Mon
day. "We are posltlve that the 
!lphlt and enthusltlsm of the stu
dent body will be transmitted to 
the team this week." 

Open llou.se At Fraternities 
Open house at all frnternltles 

wiU follow Immediately after the 
pep rally. Frnternitles have aent 
out 1200 lnvllntloru tor the fesUvi
Ues to fonner students. A great 
number ot graduates are expected 
to come back to tht> campus this 
year. 

Uousc!l with grads returning arc 
UJ'ied to have lh~m register a.t the 
Student Union Building, a lumul 
headQuarters. To tht> house hav
Ing lhc greatest number of nlumnl 
relumJng will ao n handsome 20-
lnch sliver mclll platter first and 
only pt1w for returnlna alumni. 

Three other prizes will be award
ed ft'1lternlty housea this week-end 
tor excellence of decoration. Firat 
o.wnt•d tor dccoratlonll will be a t~ll· 
vcr tray. second nnll third prizes 
nre sllvt~r pltchNs. llou~>es will be 
,IUdil'd lonlaht und tomorrow 
mo1nlnv. 

The award tor alumni returning 

Pep Talk Tonight 

CY YOUNO 

was taken by the PiKA's last year, 
the Beta's winning the top award 
tor decorations. This year's prizes 
are on exhibit In the windows of 
Ha.mrlc and Smith, Lelxngton Jew
elers. 

Saturday moming at 10:30, VMI 
plays Maryland hel;'e for her home
coming game. This will be the third 
game of Interest In town this week
end, counting the Freshman-Tech 
affray this nttemoon. 

A new note is to be In troduced 
into the Varslly's brush with the 
University of Vh'fllnla, as three 
sponsors wtU be on hand for the 
iame. SPOnsors will be Miss Hen-

Gaines Returns Home 
After Speaking Tour 

Of Southern Colleges 

President Gaines l'eturned to 
Lexlnaton yesterday after address
Ina the Southern University Con
ference on college financial prob
lems a t i l.a closing ses.•:lion In At
lanta lust. Wednesday. 

WhJlc on hill way to Atlanta , Dr. 
Oalnes also spoke before the North 
Carolina. Educational A&oclaUon 
nt Its convenllon In Charlottll on 
Sn.turduy. 

John Lloyd Newcomb, presi
dent of the Unlverslty of Vlr~rlnta 
was elected to preside over t he 
Southern Unlver lty Confer~nce 
for the coming year. Other educa
tors who also spoke at the Atlanta 
IHISt'mbly Include : Dr. Isaiah Bow
man, president or John Hopklru 
Un1vcrslty, and President Frank 
Graham of tho University or North 
Oarolln&. 

Sweet Briar and Virginia 
Girl Will Be Game 

Sponsors 

rietta Colller of Sweet Brlar, Miss 
Jacqueline Smith of Fredericks
burg, and the wife of an alumnus, 
not yet choaen. 

The game will be played at 2:30 
tomorrow afternoon. 

The annual Homecoming dance 
will be held In the gymnasium Sat
urday night Lo the music of Dea.n 
Hudson and his Florida. Clubmen, 
new deal In Homecominll bands. 
The dance will be informal and 
will ~Sin at nine o'clock. 

The selection of Dean Hudson 
for the SomecomJng dance bas 
been hailed all over the University 
as a step toward the better. The 
Dean Is the first of the "better 
grade" band leaders ever to play 
for a Washln~rton and Lee Home
comln~r. 

The Dean comes to W-L from a 
long strlna' or engagements play
ed this winter, among them The 
Miami Biltmore, Hollywood Beach 
Hotel, Palm Beach Hotel, the Surf 
Club at Vlrsinla Beach. and llie 
Cavalier Hotel a t Virginia Beach. 
The Clubmen's most recent stop 
we.s Richmond, VIrginia., where 
they played at the Tantllla Oar
dens. 

Featured by the Hudson orKanl
zation Ia the voice or Miss Frances 
Colwell, ''lovely Southern torch
singer." 

To avoid conruct with the cele
bration Saturday, a shortened 
schedule will be run, starling at 
e ight o'clock and runnlni Wl10 :55. 

T uclter To Gi'Ye Paper 
At EconomicJ Meeting 

Dr. Robert Henry Tucker, dean 
ot the University will rend a. paper 
tomorrow at the annual m~etlng 
of the Southern Economic Asso
ciation In Knoxvllle, Tennessee. 

The paper wlU be an appro.lsal 
and analysis of llie Federal Pub
He Utlllty act of 1935. 

Dean Tucker will be accompan
Ied to the meeting by Dr. Mel'vyn 
Crobaugh and Or. Merton 0 Phil
lips, both of the Economics depart
ment. 

Lonr Journey 
c . Harold Lauck, director of the 

Lee Journalism Ln.boratory Press, 
yesterday filled an order for Miss 
McCrum's book. " An Estimate of 
Standards for the Colleae Library," 
rrom the University or the Philip
pines at Manila. 

rtBig Apple,, Ban Holds 
At H omecomin.g Dance 

Regular dance board regulation 
wlll be enforced at the home-com
ing football dance here tomorraw 
n1ght, Frank Price, president of 
the dance board, announced yes
terday. 

The announcement dashed the 
hopes of many students who were 
hoping that the board would re
lent enough to let them perform 
a "Big Apple'' before the retum
lng alumni. 

"The ban on the 'Big Apple' still 
holds," Price sa.id, "even though 
it Is only an informal dance." 

All visitors will be required to 
have voucher cards as usual with 
the exception of alumni, who have 
only oo identity themselves to be 
admitted. 

No drinking or smoking will be 
permitted on the tloor. The floor 
committee will have the right to 
eject anyone who Is not In a sober 
condition. 

The dance, costing $1.50, will 
feature the music of Dean Hudson 
and his Florida Clubmen and will 
last from nine \mtll twelve o'clock. 

Jackson Holds 
Debate Try-outs 

Fifteen Varsity Men To Be 
Picked From Squad of 

Twenty-four 

Twenty four new aspirants re
ported for the Washington and 
Lee debate team at a. meeting con
ducted by Professor Jackson and 
Stanford Schewe!, coaoh and man
ager respectively, In Payne Hall 
last night. Try-ouls will be held 
next week, and about ti!teen of 
the twenty four ate to be retained 
on the debate va.r51ty. 

The try-outs will consist of three 
minute speeches and one min
ute rebutals by each debater on 
the subject "Resolved : That the 
National Labor Relations Board 
Shall Be Empowered to Enforce 
Arbitration in All Industrial Dis
putes". The argumen ts will be de
livered by teams composed of three 
men each. Professor J ackson and 
several of the presen t debators will 
Judge the try-outs. Individual abil
Ity will be the basis of the judg
Ing. The topic to be discussed Is the 
National debate question for the 
year, 

Stanford Schewe! spake briefly 
to the students, and outlined the 
program of the squad for the pres
ent school year. Several very ex
tensive road trips have been plan
ned for the team tbls sea-son. The 
first trip wlll cover the latter put 
of December and the first week 
of J anuary and wlll take In New 
Jersey, New York, and New Eng
land. During Ma rch and February. 
Canada. and t he Middle West will 
be visited. Late in the spring a lo
ciLl tour will include Virginia and 
North Carolina. 

Greek Architecture 
Is Subject of Talks 
By Well-Known Editor 

Three lectures on Ortek Archi
tecture were delivered here Wed
nesday by Charles Whitaker, ed
Itor of the Journnl of American 
Architects. on the subJects: "Sit
tlug on the Act·opolls", "What 
Form Meant to lbe Oreo.Jc Ideal· 
ist". and "Greek Creative Build
Ings and the Follies or It.s Imi
tators". 

Mr. Whltnke1· spiced his lec
tures wlth dry humor and frequent 
references to present aovemmenls 
and cu.lturc in rclo.Uon to the an
cient Greeks. HE" apologized when 
he ho.d to admit. Uut the build
in& of Wa.'lhlnlllOn and Lee IICrved 
a. purpo11e of sent.lment rather thnn 
practi<J al usc, when n number or 
cases ot bad ~U:ousllcs were cited. 

Photopraphs which Mr Whit
aker collected on his recent tour 
of Greece served to 111ustt'8Le hi!\ 
lectures. An aulhorlly on bulld
lnas, Mr. Whltakcd hinted lhal he 
will soon have a book published 
on the subJect of "BuUdlnaa of the 
United States". 

Due To Knee Injury 
Shortened Classes Enable 

Students To Make Game 

As was recentlY decided In the 
declslon rendered by the Execu
tive Committee of the faculty, 
classes tomorrow will be of thir
ty-five minute lengths, so as to 
allow students who wish to do so 
ample time to make the opening 
half In the VMI-Maryland game 
at 10:30 o'clock. 

The first class, at B hour, will 
begin at eight o'clock, instead of 
8 :25 as is customary. The final 
class, In block J , will be over at 
10:55. 

The complete schedule for to
morrow's classes is as follows: 
Block B ... , ...... 8:00 to 8 :35 
Block D .......... 8:35 to 9:10 
Block F .......... 9:10 to 9:45 
Block H .......... 9:45 to 10:20 
Block J .......... 10:30 to 10:55 

Collegian Will 
Be Distributed 

On Saturday 
Cover Drawn By R. B. 

Fuller, A. P. Comic 
Strip Artist 

The second issue or the Southern 
Collegian of 1937 w111 be distribut
ed Saturday, according to a state
ment released by Jay Reid, Jr. 
Editor of the monthly. In making 
this second appearance within 
three weeks time, the Collegian 
staff has operated at a greatly In
creased speed over that of last 
year, when the IsSues were spaced 
two months apart. 

Extra Copies On Sale 
Several hundred extra copies 

will be placed on sale at alumni 
headquarters and probably at the 
R . E. Lee hotel or at the entrance 
to t.be game. 

Although Reid preferred not oo 
go Into detail about this Issue, he 
called attention to the fact that 
lt Will include more cortoons than 
the October ma11azlne. Three full 
page cartoons will appear, a fea
ture whlcb marks a contrast to 
last year's magazine, which con
tained no lar&e cuts. 

The cover was drawn by R. B. 
Fuller, naUonaJly syndicated As
sociated Press comic strip artist, 
and has been planned ln color and 
desJgn to conform with the tall 
season and the oca.sslon of Home
coming. 

Again 

Squad Is In Fairly Good 
Condition For 

Tilt 

GENERALS' SPIRIT 
IS RUNNING HIGH 

Syzmanslci and Abbott Are 
On lnj ured List 

Also 

Probable Starting Line-up 
W. and L. Vir~ 

J ones LE Sargeant 
Boisseau L T W eek:s 
Wilson L G Schmidt 
Lykes Center Ed wards 
Brown R G Acree 
Ochs1e R T Hoback 
Spessard RE George 
Craft Q B Male 
Hogan LH Smith, W. 
Long RH GIJJette 
White FB McCla.ughterty 

Primed for the clash which can 
make or break their remaining 
football for tunes, the victory-hun
gry and somewhat battered W-L 
Generals concluded this week's 
practice sessions yesterday, fired 
with determination to give Coach 
Murray's Cavaliers a rousing re
ception in the Homecoming re
newal of the Washington and Lee
VIr~rtnia. gridiron rivalry here to
morrow. 

Polntlnc Sneath VIctory 
In palntlng to their seventh con

secutive triumph over the Wahoos. 
the Generals will enter the game 
tomorrow minus their captain and 
regular center, Wlll Rogers. Tll~s 
loss will be compensated for some
what by llie return of Frank J ones, 
veteran tlankman, to h is end post. 

In SPite or the crushing defeat. 
admlnlstered them by Duke last 
Saturday, indomitable splrlt has 
characterized Blue practices this 
week as the team looked to the all
important meeting with the Cava
liers tomorrow. 

The squad seems to be in fair
ly good condition for the battle. 
B1ll Borrles. end who has been out 
since the Kentucky game. should 
be able to see servlce ln the con
test, which, as t he major attrac
tion of elaborate H omecoming 
ceremonies. Is expected to dl'aw 
well over 1.000 W-L alum111. 

"With the exception of Rogers. 
Syzmanskl, and Abbott, the team 
Is In pretty good sna.pc," Conch 
Tex Tilson said In a brief inter
view yesterday. 

A maJor part of practice this 
week has been devoted to pa.ss de
fense . and also the Blue's own 
aerial attack had been brushed up. 
"We've concentrated on passing 
this week. both offensively and de
fensively," the Oenera.ls' mentor 
explained. 

n was Indicated In a tentative 
Continued on page four 

White Friars and PAN Plan W-L and Virginia Tied 
Big Year of Ac- In Number Games Won 

tivities 

President Oen'Y Hiers of the Pl. 
Alpha. Nu and President Everett 
Bt'Yant of the White Friars yes
terday stated lhaL their respective 
honorary fraternities plan much 
more activity and constructive 
work this year than In the past 

The opening activity wlll be the 
rcncwol or the annuol louch foot
bnll game between the two fra
Lcrnltles dutina l.hc half ot lhe 
Homecoming ~ramc Tenatlve plans 
o! lhe two rraternJUes also In
clude a dance to bf> held later ln 
the year. 

The Pi Alpha Nu'a plan to meet 
ILbout every six weeks a.nd will 
hold an election tor next year's 
officers lnls &Pt1n(l. 
Th~ White Friars met Thut'$day 

nlahL for tht' purpo<,e or becom
lna better acquainted wlth their 
t'('cenL pledges who jolnrd th m aL 
that Ume. The lnlntlon of the 
plc<lacs wlll take place In about 
t.wo weeks; oo be followed by a 
dance ln honor of tht> new mrm
bers. 

The Lwenty-onc year rich his· 
tory of Washington and Lee
VIrginia. football Allmes shows 
the series all snarled up In one 
huae knot with ten victories tor 
each and on e til". 

The anme scot'CS and Lhe 
years follow; 

1890 
1900 
1902 
1903 
190. 
1907 
1922 
1923 
1924. 
1925 
1926 
1927 
1028 
1929 
1030 
1931 
1932 
1033 
1034 
1935 
1930 

W· L 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
6 
6 
7 

20 
13 

7 
7 

13 
13 
7 

18 
7 
6 

20 
20 
13 

Vlrrnlla 
46 
28 
16 
16 
17 
5 

22 
0 
7 
0 

30 
13 
20 
lJ 
21 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
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secon -c ass ma mater. ubl shed every Tuesday nored the scholastic group on the editorial .... wee • s u en . ., • .,.. " " and Friday of the collegiate year. . . at William and Mary have partlci- after week writing a damn column as a good newsgatherer would say. that everyone who can lift a pen. 
page. Inccrestmgly enough, mserted obscurely pated in a. contest to see who can until one issue we feel a little lazy The word "subsidization'' has been or whack a typewriter will under
in the ODK editorial was a rather plaintive lit· g-row the heaviest beard <coeds ex- and permit Bob Nicholson to in- used in its coldest, most meaning- take an of!ertng of "opinion". even 
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. «Th . . f I eluded>. There is some question as sert some phoney letter arguing ful sense with reference to Wa:;h- I! it be only n letter to lhe oon-

e sentence stattng, e pnmary moove or Ito whether this old VIr inla Uni- that we shouldn't admit women Lo lngton and Lee athletics. There ductor of thls cornet·. We'll see 
ODK's existence is not generally known." vet·stty is turning into :bunch of W-L, as students. o·r course. What are some among the students. fac- that everyone gets a chance lo 

Maybe our sense of J. usrice is warped, per- Russian Communists or whether happens? The FarmvUle. at least ulty, and. alumni who quail and a.lr hls views. 
, b' chr . . b h they believe themselves to be de- we guess it was Farmville. State draw back from the word. just as Now then. 1n this and the next 

haps we re a It ana omstac, ut w en an scendants of the House ot David. Teachers College rag rep1ints the many old women. male and fe- two issues, let's see if we cat1't 
CHARLES F . CLARKE, JR. .............. . .. Editor h onor society, granted that it ranks first among -- darn thing. All of which goes to mate. quail and dt·a.w back from edaborata a little on the a rgu-

JAMES G LAMB JR BUSiness M"nager d I ld d IRa s 1m show that one and one equals somethlng like communism col- men•s for both sides. and reach 
· · " " .. " " .. .. its ass can rep ace the o est an greatest of re · pee en · · · • " ' f . . . . I At the University of Iowa. they nothing. lectlvlsm, or birth control. some sorL of sane conclusion. sup-

Managing Editors rewards or scholastiC ad11evement m an tn· have one "right" professor in the To bring a problem like thls ouL pose we let this be the question 
JAMES FISHEL and GEORGE GOODWIN stitution devoted to scholarship, it seems to us college of education who sees Games Wit Girls··· in the open was. to say the least. in debate: 

News Editor 
ROBERT NICHOLSON 

C Edlto 
l•h' f th d d te' It seems that along with hlst a courageous thlng for Captain Resolved, that the a thletic as-

opy r time for rhe Davidsonian to take stock of it· 1' mgs rom . e un ergra ua s Dl ni DICK HANDLEY . poJnt of view. He warns the stud- year's red ftannels some brilliant ck 81 th to do. and now that soclation of this university, real-

Sports Editor 
ALKREIMER 

Editorial Associates 
Derrell Dickens, John Alnutt, Alton Farber, Ernest 
Woodward, Lea Booth, Lew Lewis, Hamilton Hertz, 
John B. Cleveland, Matthews Grl.ffith, BUI Ball, Bob 
Fuller, Lew Lewis, Charlie Greene. Robert Gnddy. 

Reporten 
Benner. Bernd, Buchanan, Burleson, Epsy, Farrar, 
Harris, Johnston, Quekemeyer, Rassmann, Roediger , 
Snyder, Steele. Thigpen , Van de Water, Woodward, 

Durnell, McConnell, Trice, Kirkby, Bergha.us, 
Cunningham, Flelsluna.n, Firedman, Smith. 

HOMECOMING 

self. The mere fact that th1s newspaper rates ~ ents at certain intervals through- soul has dragged out of the moth- it's out in the clear. and before us izing that the present situation 
recognition by ODK above recognition to Phi out the semester: "I think I wlll balls that old idea. that W-L tan- for consideration let's give it care- is intolorable, and that some 

B K 
. fl . h . 

1
sleep through this class.'' And gle wltb the Sweet B1iar hockey tul thought. for, no matter how change 1:; necessat·y, will undertake 

eta appa IS not a re ect1on on t ese orgam· strangely enough he doe team 1n a. friendlY little expos!- hard the narrow type or academic to openly and without compunction 
zations but upon the Davidsonian itself. The ' __ s. tton. Games between de boys .:~.nd tt1es to minimize the factor or provide tuition. board. room. and 
mere f ront page ranking is excusable, the edi- Psycholorl.sts In the embyro . . . golls are not new or maybe :rou athletics in student life. the rae- incidental expense money to such 

' al d h . th 1 Students taking psychology ex- sort of forgot about spin the bot- tor remains a.n important element members of the student body who 
tort an t e comment tn e n ews story are a.minations a t Columbia Unlversl- tle and post office. which seemed in education. show themselves to be athletically 
not. We regret to see this statement in the lty found it pays to talk back to to serve the purpose. Give us -.he To merely disjointedly mull over proficient. 

d h h d 
th i t to If th ask d good old games. but as Punuhy the pros and cons of the two altet- Let's. for this time at least. take 

Davidsonian an .. we o~e. t at it oes not ex· to e .. ~~~u~k:· a co:~.~~~~ we~e Eaton is won't to say. if the sweet natives which Captain Dick has the atrirmat1ve side In this de
press the prevailmg opm1on of that student !given a high rating if they non- Briar wrestling team is listening. defined wlll get us nowhere. What bate. 
body. chalantly gave a good "moo" or re- we don't mean a word of lt. will really count will be the nar- Football. and maybe one oa· 

plied in a flippant manner. Be- rowing of the subject into a well- two other sports. must pa.y the bill 

BUSTS AND PORTRAITS 

FOR THE LAW SCHOOL 

coming embarrassed ga.ve them a One Hack Play . . . defined issue with able statement for all athletics in this university. 
poor mark. We have envisioned the scene at of cases on both sides by compet- When gate receipts fall off. as 

An occasional "What the hell' the Sigma Nu house during home- ent Ptil'sons. and then swift and they have been doing lately then 
1·ated better In most cases than a comln.g and there follows our httle decisive action before rabid alumni other physical 'Ucllvlties must suf-

I
"Yes, Sir". The Idea of the ex- drama : take H; into their heads to just fer. That football. etc. must pay 

The announ cement by a Richmond paper amlnation was to test the stud- Scene: Nlze dark corner. rtng out the old and ring in the then Is a foregone conclusion. 
last week that a portrait of one of Washing· I ent's self-confidence, aggressive- Time: Plenty la te. new. no matter the consequences. How are we going to restore 

B th h 
d d ina • • • This corner hereupon under- those gate receipts to their proper 

y e time t is issue gets into the hands of ton and Lee's distinguished early alumni was I ness, an om __ n_ce. Texan: Margy. darling. your takes to attempt the definition figure? It follows that gate re-
its dear subscribers, the year's biggest week- to be presented to the university brought to ITbose Princeton men . . . hair "is like multitudinous rivulets ot an issue. If it is at all possible celpts depend upon the number 

AND BE CAREFUL 

end for Lexington will be well under way. Not our minds the bare walls and now empty niches J In the vassar Miscellany News. of spun gold, your forehead Is a we would like to receive letters of people who pass through the 
· h - L k d f th l buildi 1 there appears the following adver- hlllock of snow. your eyes are like from lntetested parties so that turnatoea. and the number of 

stnce t ree years ago on me same wee -en o e new aw n g. tlsement whlch leads us to feel. pools of deepest blue, your neck is the task could be • little easier. people depends upon how inter-
have prospects seemed so auspicious for a Just inside the front door of new Tucker contrary to popular belle!, th at all a slender monadnock. your sb<'ul- and the results better. Particular- estlnl the show within the gates 

H 
· th all · H · 'Prin t t .. ders are gentle white sand dunes. ly interesting would be complete, is aolnl to be to them. 

omecommg at re Y 1S a omeconung. Hall are four niches empty which were evi- ce 00 men are no power- 11th h• t ..,._., ____ ts 

Th l 
· fr:. b d ' ' houses~·· your- we oug b ou ..... ~. from How can the Interesting con-

e a umm o nee reports an unnum ere dently placed there as resting places for small ' ainmREDS OF MEN Margy: Don't get topogrd!Jhlc. members or the squad, the coach- test be produced? Ot course, by 
mass of ttold boys" who are even now arriving, busts of distinguished alumni are lonely at (Editor - Landvolgt, don't get ing staff, and the officers of the providing evenly matched teams. 

h 
· d Th hl d po ographic ) admlnlstratlon. Evenly matched teams Involve 

or ave arn ve . e at eric epartment re· It seemed to us that no &tter gift could be Princeton. Are rn . . 1 th f b ll . . . you lonely too? Penn.: Margy, dearest. you are Of little value will be one-sen- equally heavy, fast, and smar t 
ports encouragmg y on e oot a Sltuatton, made by outgomg classes than the presenta· Find your post- all I dream about, all I I hink tence statements whlch will be players, and approximately the 
with prospects bright for making it seven in a tion to the university of a bust or possibly a box lover by w- about, all I live for. aiven to reporters like. "Coach same number of the same. 
row over W ashington and Lee's greatest, and · b ' ld th ll · d rltlng: Margy: Yes, yes, go on. 1llson says, 'Subsidization would Now three of the tour teams 

portratt to attempt tore UL e co ecnon e· .THE LONELY HEART CLUB Texan: Margy, maY I hold your rive us a better team.'" or "Coach that have defeated w ashington 
worthiest, rivals, the men of Charlottesville. stroyed that winter night in 1934 when old 121 Little Hall tender hand? Young says, 'If we are to beat and Lee this year ha.ve been teams 

iii 
I 

lr 

•• 

I 
\ 

Fraternities report plans for d ecorations ex- Tucker Hall burned to the ground. Princeton. N . J . Margy : Yes, yes. yes. go on. Virginia every year we must be that were thoroughly and openly 
ceeding in magnitude even those of last year, Th h h f I No fee, everything confidential Penn.: Margy. may I Place n.y able to glve financial support to subeidilled. If we are to approach 

ere are more t an enoug men, some o The advertisement brought lm- arm around yout· slender waist'? out· men.'" or "Dr. Gaines says, 'Is their ablllty we too must make u. ,J 
which set a n ew standard for design. Nearby them long dead, who might well be placed in mediate results. Answers to the ad Margy : Yes. yes. yes. go on. thls a school or an athletic Club?'" worthwhile tor the better players 
VMI, busy with plans for its own celebration, those niches in the law sch ool. The main diffi. have varied ln tone anywhere Texan: Mai'IY. may I- mny I or ''Dean Gilliam says, 'Where wut l to come here to pastime for us. 
also reports a huge influx of their alumni is u1 uld b · h · th f 1 from giving statistics as to thelr kiss you? the money come from?' ·" It is no longer feasible to sched-

c ty wo e tn c oosmg e o ur most height. weight. color of hair. and Margy: Yes. yes. yes. yes. yes. go What we will need will be com-1 ule only the small colJege teams 
expected. Playing a highly-touted University prominent. Far be it from us to pick them be- etc. to the enclosing of pictures on. plete outunes of poeitlona. for and Continued on page four 
of Maryland eleven, the Flying Squadron will fore it h as even been decided to fill those and autobiographies. Latest re- Penn.: Margy. there's :>ometning 

ak L 
· ' d . pol'ts from the LonelY Hearts Club I'd llke to ask of you. 

try to m e exmgton s recor tomorrow a mches, buc the names of Judge Brocken· show that the demand for postal Margy <sighing deeply): Ask. 
clean sweep over all invaders. brough, founde r of the school, and H enry Romeos ls becoming so great that ask anything. 

All of these encouraging signs and reports S t. George Tucker, its greate.st dean, sho uld the staff will have to be enlarted. Texan : Anything? 

th b f 
Maray : Yes to the Nth powt'r. 

( at, Y way o comment, is our fifth use of most surely be there. As for the others, opin- Typea .r teleii'UDS • • • ro on. 
that word report so far--our vocabula ry is ions will vary, but we see litde to deny that the According to an Investigation Penn. : Margy ? 
proving sadly inadequate), however, bespeak idea itself is not worthy of some a ction . carried on by the Western Union. Margy: YyyeeeRSSSSSS. 

th th 
· r:. d hall the Cornell Sun has found that Texan and Penn.: Margy. (:1\n I 

more an at JOY unconnne s reign in the greater part of the telegrams have your picture? 
this little town this week -end. It also speaks a I I sent by studenta fall into reneral SLAP! SLAP! 
solemn warning to all, but especially to stu- T H E f Q R U M classes: Type No. 1-"Taking ex-

d h d 
ams. Need unworried mlnd. Send Fox Pau · ·. 

ents, we w o are to ay playing the role of 
1 
-~~~~-~~~-~-~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii....! more dough." Ty1)e No. 2 conalsts Meaney ot the week Is Bob Nich-

hosts. ... 1 of thoee teWnr the •one and only' olson. who merely tor a bit of :iller 
It behooves us to drive carefully With Lex- I ' ll Ta.k y N that your heart 18 beattna for her inaerted in the SIPA extra the llt-e OW' ame- In ten words or 1eu. tle note that Richmond's Ann 

ington's already crowded streets J·ammed with AI th d b Robey and Cynthia Bennett \\t>re arming are e statemen ts rna e y H. E. 
double and triple their usual quota of automo· S f l d l . Tree-eUmblq baa • • • the selections for convention l~au-
biles, the chances for accident will be likewise tone, secretary o oans an p acemen ts, tn Girls at Tallahaasee Colleae have ty winners and they might receive 

an interview with a Daily Athenaeum reporter been barred from cllmblnl the their prizes by callinl the Phl Kap 
increased tremendously. Pedestrians, as well Friday. Mr. Ston e indicated that unless busi- 1 pecan trees or throwlnl etlcu to house. Havinr read in True Story 
as motorists, should observe undue care at all make the nuta fall. Of course. this what happens to little girls lhat 

ness does an abrupt about face from the down· only goes to prove "Girls wtn win beauty contests. they &~hould 
times, in order that this Homecoming may not ward trend of the past few weeks seniors grad- be 0 ....... monkeys." have suspected the worst, but no. 
end in tragedy or mishap. I innocentlY and sweetlY they 

Washington and Lee students may well be uating in June will be faced with a problem as Some more at;;;-- phoned only to be told by a sneer-

ailed 
grave as that which faced the college graduates They bad bee~· ~t~ in the lnJ villain, "Ha. ha, it was Just a 

c upon to rem ember that in the eyes of of 193 1_35. swtnr In the moonlirht, all alone. Joke." You can't cet away with 
the world they are considered "gentlemen." "Th . 6 1 . ck . h I No word broke the stmne111 for that In the SOuth, sub. 
The fact that Saturday's rivals are as eager to e tern c 5 ump m sto pnces, t e lhalf an hour-untll "SUppose you 

drop in commbdity prices and inventory val- had money," she said. "what would So 8weU · · · 
win, and as vociferow, as we shall be, does not j Our nomi atlon for the two .. , at ues, the great decrease in steel production and you do?" n ""' 
excuse unbecoming conduct upon our parts, b '!din . d h ' d d d He threw out h1s chest in all dlacs. whlch we understood Is pro-

h 
he . . . . . d h f w g con structio n , an t e WI esprea e· the glory ot younr manhood "I'd fesalonal jargon for phoneygra.ph 

w et r lt IS tnltlate on t e part o strangers dine in business in recent weeks will alter the travel," he said. • records, are really two of Lhe l:cst 
or not. At all times, under all c•1' rcumstan ces, H t lt nd of ... e year Sweetest sloweot "'nd 

Placem ent picture fo r U\is year ' s senior class e e a warm ha alJde into w• · • " • .. 
students here should maintain en ough reserve f his. When he looked up, she was smoothest Is Tommy Dorsey's 

unless more avorable factors appear on the gone. In his hand ....... a niA'"el.. "Once In a Whlle" and "If It's the 
and regard for the amenities of good con duct ...... "'" Th1n busine.ss and industrial h orizon," declared Mr. - Loyolan Last I I Do:· which we hope, 
so that n o untoward or unmannerly incidents Stone. incidentally it isn't. The hottest, 
may be provoked. If th is is but observed, Lex- Modern proverb: A fool and hla the awlnatest. Bil Applest is Benny 

Washington and Lee Univenity 

THE CALENDAR 
1937-1938 

Monday, November 1-5aturday, November 27 

MOIUiay, November 1 
7:30 P. M. Forensic Union-Student Union 

7:30P.M. 

7:30P. M. 

12:00 Noon 
4:30P.M. 
8:00P.M. 

7:15P. M. 

8:00P. M. 

Tuetday, Non.mber ! 
Meeting, Executive Committee of the Stu

dent Body-Student Union 
Friendship CouncU Meeting-Student Union 

WedaetdaJ, NO'fUIIIer S 
Art Lectures by Charles Harrla Whitaker 
"Sitting On the Acropoll.s" 
"What Form lleant to the Greet Ideall.sts" 
"Greek Creative BuUdlna, and the Follies of 

I ta Imltatora" 
All lectures OPen to the public 
Room U , W~n Hall 

~.Now.ller• 
T. K . I . lecture, Profesaor M. H. Stow, "Pal
eontology"- Room 202, Chemistry Buildinr 
Camera Club-Journall.sm Room 

Frtii&J, N.,._bel' 5 
2:30 P. M. Freshman football 

2:00P.M. 

9:00P. M. 

V. P. I . vs. Wand L. 

SatardaJ, November 1 
Varsity tootball-Homecomlna 
Vlrllnla vs. W. and L. 
Hemecomina dance <lnformal>-Oymnasium 

· d h · · ll b The full importance of the statement is not money are some party. Goodman's "Minnie the Moocher's 
m gton an er cttazens may we e proud of d Wec1ct1nt Day" with "Bob White" 
playing host to the guests of both schools. grasped until a second rea ing. Most seniors - Mercer Cluster on the bottom where he usually is. j 

have not thought much about their activities I II anyhow. All of which remind.'! us 
following graduation . Many will probably find I PREVUES that a f reshman wa.s kicked out of 

MoDday, November I 
3:45 P. M. Faculty Meetinr 
7:30 P . M. Forensic Union-Student Union 

TueadaJ, November 8 

employment with relatives in established busi- the Supreme Court. Buildina for . . truckinl to whlch he protested. 
nesses. Others will seek employment with ~~~~~-~-iiiiiii~iiiiiii.:.! "Well the paper said there was eo-

DA VJDSON RANKS 
ODK AND PHI BETA KAPPA 

We received quite an upset last week when friends and friends of frie nds. Others hope BJ JOHN B. CLEVElAND Ina to be a Big Appeal today." 

h l 
· f D · ~-- d (Thank the Lord I'm out of 

t e ast lSSUe o avtuaunian, stu ent publi- there will be no 1· obs. Crltlclsm sources: Tbe New York 
cation of Davidson College, came into our B · h · d th 1 f d b Timet, Tlme Mapatne, presa usaness as 1mprove e ast ew ays, ut sheets, and personal previewa. 
hands. For one reason and another we have that is no barometer to indicate that business Alphabetical ratings are: A-ex
always thought a good deal of this school, re· will continue to improve. The hopeless feeling ccllent; B--tood; C- falr ; D

sembling Washington and Lee as it does in present when one 1s without a job has struck poor. 
B I k' · k h · d 1 f h 1 Ul (C) Breaklut For Two (8&a&e; many ways. ut ast wee s tssue too t e wm c ose to many o t ose w 10 w. soon leave col- Saturday> wlth Barbra stanwyck, 

out of our sails. j lege. They have come through the great de- Herbert Marshall, Oletnda Farrell, 
It seems that Davidson's two premier honor pression and have casted some of that hope· Eric Blore and others. 
· · Ph' B K d 0 D 1 11 A 1 f Mlss Stanwyck is a wealthy Tex socaet1es, 1 eta appa an micron e ca essness. tig 1t ccling wells up in one's chest an seeing the airh ta of New York. 

Kappa elected new members at the same dme when the possibility of another great depres- Marshall rtnds her ln h1l apart
a week or so ago. Both announcements were sion is weighed. Several great newspaper edi- ment the morning after, and here 

· d · h · f h !or no lood reaaon. the picture 
carne an t e same assue o t e poper. Firs t tors have recently indicated that the country is IJet.s its name. Mlas stanwyck takes 
surprise to us was rhat the editor of the David- headed for another period of poverty, hysteria. an active interest in Marahall'a 
sonian con sidered the ODK story of more im· and hopelessness. What if there are no JObs? bualness. 8 steamship line which 

-• 1 PI · B , · 1 he nealects, and from then on en-
porcnnce man t te 11 eta Kappa annou nce· The nverag~ coll~ge t.tudcnt of today is more • tangles herself more and more in 
menc, giving it rhc greatest dtsplay headline for serious than has counterp:m of a decade ago. · his nffaira. Her rival is aold-dil-
the front page. T en years ngo the land . 1 'd f rer Glenda Farrell. Eric Blore ls . wns an t 1e m1 st o hls usual, funny aelt. 

Thas, h owever, we excused to n pardon able plenty. But the <'ollegc swdcnt of today h:u (AI 8ta1e Dool' C8&.ate: Monday, 
sense of the news va lue of 11nctivicies" men be- j ust come through one dt•prcssion and is faced Tuesday and Wednesday> with 

ranae.> 

Jolln of the Week •.. 
Man on horse : Son, why aren't 

you tn school? 
Mountain lad : Teacher's been 

dead a year. 
M. 0 . H.: Well, where's your 

father. what's he dolna? 
M. L.: Probably drinkJna tt he 

ain't beatinl Ma. 
M. 0. H.: Where's your mother? 

1 

M. L.: Hldln' from Pa, I guess. 
M. 0 . H.: Have you got any sts-

tera? 
M. L.: One. Tessie, she's married I 

lo mah Uncle Zeke. I 
M. 0 . n .: And what about broth 

ers? 
M. L.: Oh. he's up at llarvnrd 

coneae. 
M. 0 . H.: Your brother's at Har

vard UnJverslly! 
M. L.: Yeah, they aot hlm tn a 

bottle. he's aot two heads 
• l 1 f " " . 1 1 \VI h 1 WJ . . 01naer Ro11era, Katherine Hep-
lng greater t Htn t lilt~ mere sc 10 :us. c wtt anot 1er. ty prl'pare to toke n posmon burn, Adolphe MenJou, Gall Pat- Ou&e Sa,ylnra of Klcbl ... 
passed on to the stones themselves. Said the in life? Only the futurr can tell whether the rick. and others. From Lhe SiQma. Nu nursery, a 
Davidson ian. 11Phi Bttn Kappa ... is consid- preparation. for a career 15 wasted.-rrom the Pretty little Andrea LeedJ a l correspondent writes to say lhat 

d b U d 
· · b 1 1 D '1 A h f W . , . newcomer to the screen. really the boya have now pr()IJrcsscd to 

ere y co cges an unwersmes co e t 1e arg- aa y t enaeutn o esr Vtrganan Un1vers1ty. conUnued on pare tour Continued on palfe four 

7:30 P . M. Executive Committee of the Student BodY
Student Union 

Thunclay, Novembe 11 
8:00 P.M. Camera Club-Journallsm Room 

MODdaJ, Nonmber 15 
7:30 P. M. Porenalo Union-Student Union 

Mid·sernester reports 

Tuesday. November 18 
7:30 P. M. Executive Committee of the Student Body

Student Union 

8:00P. M. 
Wedaeaday, Noye.mber 17 

"The Ch&nilng Atom." by Dr. 8. C. Lind 
<B. A .. '99). Dean of School of Chernl.stry, 
University of Minnesota - Washlnaton 
Chapel. Auspices Chemistry Department 

Thursday, Nonmber 11 
8:00 P.M. Camera Club-Journalism Room 

MondaJ, November U 
7:30 P.M. Forensic Union- Student Union 

Tuesday, NoYember 23 
7:30 P.M. Executive Committee ot the Student Union 

Thursday, NoYember 25 
8:00 P. M. Camera Club--JoumaJtsm Room 

Tl;lanksglvlna Hollday 

NOTICE: Pleaae submit all notices for "The Calendar · 
to the Realatra.r. 

~----------------------~~ 
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THE RING -TUM PHI Page Three 
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Betas Win Over f Generals To Play Ceutre 
At Louis-ville / 11 19 39 

Delts, Phi Kap> s; Wa•hmgton nnd Lee's 1938 edi-

A ,..ro w· liOn of Big Blue Will meet Cemre 
1flS, 13 •0 College in Louisvtile on Nuwmber 

" of next yeur. actordmg Lo an 
I announcement. made todny by 

Two Victories Place Betas Captain Dick Smith. 1 

I S 
. . November 5 had been the one 

n emt-Ftnal open date in Lhe 1938 rooball 
Round liChedttle. and athletic auLhoritles 

hud wt·llten to several colleges In , 

PASSES DEFEAT 
DEL TS IN REPLAY 

Sigma Chi Falls Before 
ATO Carson-Axton 

Combination 

hopes of n contest. It hnd been 
hoped that. a home game migh t. I 
have been at'ranged. In that case 
Homecoming would have bet:n 
moved up three weeks, and the 1 

V'PI clash moved lO some other 
Jocallty. 

Centre accepted the date only 
six hours before a telegram was 
received here from Manhattan 

Climaxing one or the stt•ongest .::allege asking lor a game In New 
tlvalnes on the campus In imer- iork on tha.t date. Captain Dick 
fraternity tootball, Beta Theta Pl .aid that Manhattan might appear 
defeated the Delta Tau Della's 13- Jn the shedule for the following 
0 ln a play-over ot their thst game tear. 
Tue!>da.y afternoon on Wilson 
i''leld. 

The first game ended ln a M:ore
lel>S tie with foul' minutes left in 
l ht: final period, when datkne~ 
forced the game to be called . 

Although the first lilt was 
clo:.e with neither team having tht 
upper hand, the powel'ful Beta 
machine started clicking in ~he 
play-over u.t the cxpenoo of the 
DeWs. 

Both the Betu. scores were made 

Frosh Quintet 
Practice Starts 

Fielden Woodward To Help 
Ellis Coach Squad 

This Year 

by Mac Wing on one-handed stab:; Fh'Ht. tryout.s tor all freshman ' 
ut pa:.;ses trom Bob Watt. basketball candidates excopt fooL- · 

Wing tallied neat· the middle of bull men were called !ot· last Tues- I 
the first quarter und the cxtru day in the Doremus gym at 7:30, 
point was converted by Watt on and sorue thirty players respond- 1 

a drop kick, mhking the scote 7-0. ed. These preliminary practices 
In t.he second pet•tod Wing again will be held three limes a week 

scored on a pa~s but tbe attempt- until football is over. 
ed conver~lon was blocked. Bill Ellis will handle the frosh 
. Outing most or the thh'd quarter again thls year. llut. will be aided 
Lhe Betas were in possession of the 1 by Fielden Woodward, the depend
ball In the Delt territory, but were able backguard on last year's var- I 
unable to Increase t heir lead. A slt.y, During the first practices on 
long kick by Watt on a Clrst. down Tuesday, wedneSday, and Thurs
drove tbe Dells back t.o their seven day, candidates will be divided Into 
yard line near the end or the tens a.nd two teams chosen from 
period. each section to scrimmage. Puncta-

The Delts came back In the mental work will not begm until 
fourth with a spirited rally but later. 
were unable to make It count. Use New Rules 

Bill Borrles and Frank Jones, General va.rslty ends. will be back In 
the line-up t.omorrow when the Generals face the Unlverslty of VIr
ginia on Wilson fteld In their annual Homecoming clash. This will 
be Jones• last game on Wllson .field. 

DukeandVMI 
Tied For Lead 

In Conference 
Keydets In Tough As

signment Against Md. 
Here Tomorrow 

Riding high on the crest of a. 
long winning streak and faced with 
a long string of Southern Confer
ence games, Wallace Wade's Blue 
Devils from Duke. meeting Wake 
Forest tomorrow. are rapidly be
coming heavy favorites to annex 
their second consecutive confer
ence title. 

VMI. at present Ued with Duke 
for first place with three victories 
and no defeats. will have a tough 
game on its hands tomorrow when 
it meets Maryland here and may 
drop !rom the top bracket. It will 
be the Old Liners' first conference 
appearance. 

Clemson In Third Place 
Clemson. with two wins and no 

set-backs. is the only other unde
feated and untied team in the loop. 
North Carolina, playing Davidson 
tomorrow, stands a slight chance 
of Laking the crown, but it must 
s top the Duke griders ln the game 
t hat will headline next week's con
ference slate. 

Washington and Lee. drubbed 
thoroughly by Duke last week, Is 
fUI' down in ninth place and has 
but two more loop games sched
uliX:I . Vll'g1nla., who withdrew from 
the conference last year , bas the 
same record a.s W -L against her 

1 
former sister schools--one victory 
and two defeats. 

The University of Richmond and 
Wake Forest share the cellar, each 
h aving won none and lost three. 
C omplete standings follow: 

Conference Standm. 

Duke ... ..... . . . 
V.M. I .... ..... . 
Clemson ....... . 
N. Carolina ... . . 
N .C. State . .. .. . 
The Citadel .... . Hat·t Baker and Vance Punk 

were agaln outstanding for the 
Delts, while Mac Wing, Harry 
Crane, nnd Bob Watt starred for 
l he victors. 

New l'ules for the season were 
put. In play during the sct·l.mmages 
and whether due to that fa.ct or t.o 
the zeal ol the candidates, the 
gume was decidedly speeded up. 
Though there has not been enough 
time for the coaches to do any 
amount or sizing up, certain com-

Mathis Says Mat Prospects Fair ~~~~~~.:::::: 
With Only Three Regulats Back~=~:::::::: 

W. LT. PeL 
3 0 0 1.000 
3 0 0 1.000 
2 0 0 1.000 
2 0 1 .833 
3 1 1 .700 
2 1 0 .667 
2 1 1 .625 
1 10 .500 
1 2 0 .333 
1 3 0 .250 
1 4 0 .200 
0 2 1 .166 
0 3 0 .000 

A. T. 0. Defeats 
Sigma Chi 

Using the all' l'OULC, ATO ad
vanced into the semi-final l'Ound 
of the Intramural Football Tourn
ament with a 13 Lo 0 victory over 
Sigma. Chi. The game was played 
Tuesday afternoon on lhe Fresh
man field. 

Tallying in the rtrst .• nrt final 
chapters or the ball aame ·m spec
tacular passes from Kit Carson 
to Eddie Axton, lhe ATO's were 
decidedly masters of the situation. 
From the opening kt::'coft to the 
final whlslle both teams fUled 
Lhe alr with passes. Andy White 
or Sigma Chi consls~ntly con
nected with his short passes. Car-

Continued on page four 

binations are being tried out. With only thl'ee letter men on 
There is plenty or height among his varsity squad at the present 
the candidates, as a.bout seven or time, Coach Mat.hlll pronounced 
them stand well over six feet. the prospects rot· wrestlin&' this 

The next pra.cttce will be held winter to be "fair." Mathis stated 
Monday at 7:30. Any new men are tha.t although he had not gotten a. 
urged to come out. However. definite llne on the full potentl&ll-

Ca.ndidates for the team are: 1 ttes ot the material in so abort a 
Don Mccausland, Robert Boyce, . time, both the varsity and fresh
Arthur Avent, H . B. Wood. M. W. l man group.s seem to be developlna 
Spitz, Hunt Collins. Robert Co- reasonably well. 
field, Clay Combs, Ed Cuttino, Fred The varsity letter men who are 
Farrar. Robert Junger, Robert workina out with the aquad right 
Sleln, John Beck. Ed Trice, George now are Captaln Cal Thomaa in 
Gassman, Dave Galt. Jack Reid. the 145 pound class, Bob Kemp, 
Dicit Herndon, Hel'bert Freidman, 126 pounder, and George Me
James Burkholder, Jack Reller, Inerny, 135. Captain Thomas is a 
Joseph Lykes, Robert Oregger- senior, and Mcinerny and Kemp 
son. are juniors. 

With this trio aa a nucleus, the 

Following the BIG BLUE 
squad has been working dally to 
produce the ftrat choices. Coach 
Mathis released this list of men 
who have shown promise, but 
stressed the fact that nothing in Wltlt LEA BOOTH 
the shape of definite flrst cholcea 
have been made as yet. They are: 

... There's nothing left. to do but pray for good weather since the Jim Parkey, 145, a. senior who 
"failb!ul few" are detlnltely set to "Take tboee Wab001" tomorrow ... transferred to W-L last year and 
And here's something. Prof. wuuam••na, whose syndicated ratin&'s ha.ve Is therefore eligible for the ftrat 
taken the nation's press by storm. ra~es Wa.shin~rton and Lee as the time ; and Chet. Palmer. 118, and 
number 130 club In the nation with a 72.0 and directly behind them Cbrls Nielson, 145, both seniors. 
comes the University of Vlra1nla with a ra ting of 70.2 . .. The Louts- Bill Hiller, '39, was a member of 
ville alumni have been successful in their attempts to secure a Wub- last year 's aquad, a.nd has abown 

A good manY men. both fresh
man and varsity, nave not been 

Wake Forest ... . 
Richmond ..... . 
Maryland ...... . 

0 3 0 .000 
000 .000 

able to report yet, due to the fact -. -.-. - --------
that they are stlll occupied with 
football. This group includes most 
ol the heavler weigbt.s-the 175, 
185, a.nd heavyv,·elgbt classes. 

JACUON BAUER SHOP 

n waa rood e....._b fOI' Geaeral 
Boberl E. Lee, li .... be rood 

eDOaCit for JOG. 
Since there are few letter men 

on the varsity, and since the ma
terial on the squad iS of a gener-

ally good callbre, ever:v man will ~==========~ have to be ftlhtin& b l$ hardest to • 
make his postuon, a.nd once made, 
to bold it, Mathis stated. With 
keen competition on the team and 
equally as keen competition 1n 
their touah schedule • the Blue and 
White gn.pplers are due for a busy 
winter. 

Compliments 
of 

BOLEY'S 

STUDBN'1 ACCOUNTS ARB WELCOME 

at the 

Peoples National 
Bank 

"Built on Service to Rock
bridp County 

Prognostications 
Last week's results: 14 right. 5 wrong. 1 tie. Pet .. 700; Year .721 

Winner Loser Comments 
Alabama .............. Tulane ......... By 2 to 7 touchdowns here 
California ........... . Washington . . .......... .. .... . A sure bet 
Dartmouth .......... . Princeton ........... Dartmouth too tsronr 
Duke ...... . .......... Wake Forest ....... .. . ........ A bt·eather 
Duquesne ............. Carnegte Tech .......... . A close ball game 
Fordham ............. Purdue .... .. Those Rams won't be beaten 
Harvard .............. Army .. . ........ Harvard plenty powerful 
Kentucky ............. South Carolina ...... Wildcats on rebound 
Louisiana Slate .... .. . Mississippi State .... Without much trouble 
Minnesota ............ Iowa. ....... .... Gophers ought to wln here 
Navy ... .. ............ Columbia ....... Don't know about this one 
N. c . State ............ Citadel. ........ State will have to put out. 
Northwestern ... . ..... nllnois ................... One touchdown 
Ohio State ............ Indiana. . .................... Plenty tight 
Pennsylvania. ......... Penn. State .................... In a. walk 
Pittsburgh ............ Notre Dame ........ Watch out for this one 
Southern California. ... Stanford .................... Not so close 
Tennessee ............ Auburn ................ Oops missed aga.ln 
V. M. I. .............. Maryland .............. On record as a tic 
V. P. I .. ... ..... . ..... Richmond ............. Three touchdowns 

~·····s···p··E-ci·xi·~··l 
+ + 

f VIRGINIA HAM 
~ Well Cured By Big Blue Packing Co. 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

: TEX TILSON, Prop. 

~-F-R-ID_A_Y_S_P_E_C_IAL- =---S-A_TU_R_D_A_Y _ _, 

Turlrey Hash BARGAIN 
Young Minced 

Virginia Ham 
A La Tilson 

M illr-F ed Gobblers 
Killed Today I 1 DELT~;~~;!ssEN i 

! .............................................. .. 
................................................. 

Students Please Notice 

PHONE451 

For All Automobile Services 
Road Service--Storage 

WOODWARD & BOWLING'S ESSO STATION 
Opposite "Old Blue,, 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Meet Your Friends At The 

Lexington Billiard Parlor 
AND THE ANNEX 

BEER t~nd WINE-WE DELIVER 

Call U1 Phone88 

DryOeaning 
Sanilt~ry Laundry Zork Cleaning 

See our agenta concerning SPECIAL rata. All 
regular customers may have a charge account 

Rockbridge Steam Laundry 
PHONE 185 

lll(1on and Lee aame ln t.belr city. The Generals have contracted to up well during the workouts. or ~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;~;;;;~~;;;;;;;;~~ 
play Centre Collere there on November 5. The day after the arranae- 1 the sophomore conUnaenL, Jack ~~~~~~~~~~*****~*~~~~~~~* menta were closed, .Manhattan Colle~re inN. Y. C. followed up wtt.b an Broome, 135, Henry Braun, 

otTer that would brill&' the local boys t.o the b1g city on that. date . . . Barney Farrier. 165. all undefeated ···M·······c·····c······R······u·······M·······,··s·····ii t.oo late. no trip to New York ... Temple Unive111ity was too late wtth members of la.st year's freshman J ED DEAVER g, SONS 
t.hcir request tor the Oenerala to play ln Pbllly for an openlll&' affair . . . outnt, look particularly good, • Q, 

Today is Olek P1Dck'1 birthday- the frosh are playlna VPI .. . Yes- while Transfers Blackledge, 126, 
terday, Junle Bilbop, the powerhouae Brigadier back, was celebrating and Early, 145, wUI be makina MaiD Street, LexiDaton, Viqpnia 
the same occasion ... Another Brlaadler, Howard DobbiDI, bas asked stroDi bids for berths on the team. 
us to announce his anniversary on June 14 . .. So what? . . . In lhe rreshman squad It has SuiiJ Madt To Order + 

been much more difficult to single $28.50 and Up Football Scoring Contest ... Bill Fra.y repol'ts that his &1dlng academy should be booming wlth 
constant sunshine on the mountain trallil ... l ' rank Jone1 wlll realize 
hls final amblllon to play aaainst the Wahoos. He'll probably start to
morrow ... Will Koren and Dick Bol.ueau have t-ecelved some klnd of 
bids tor U1ls year's all-state crop which will be reaped before many 
more weeks ... Coaeb Tex TtlsoD is Quot.ed as fully ln ravor or the of

out promising men, buL these have 
attracted some a t.t.<:ntlon : Preston, All new Fall and Winter Merchandile. Knox and Mal-
175: Von Kalinowski, 155: Himes, lory Hats. Michael Stem, Hyde Park and Society Brand 
145; wan. 145; Van Vast, 135; 
Hanna, 135; and Ames, 118. Clothea. Bostonian and Friendly Shoes. 

flclallng at games In which the Generals have participated this yea.r. +----.. - -----• ~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
... so It's been said, tho Cavaliers a re hot after Bill BorriH for his pass Ooldamidl Sport £411lpmen& ..... •••••••••••••••••• • •••••••• ... ••••+++++ 
lnt.et·ceptlon and touchdown aaainst them last. year ... what they Remlq&oa ouna, AmmuniUon ~ • • ++ 
dtdn'L like about lt. wa.s Lhat. Cap'n Harry Mart.ln was disabled ror Lhc Col& Be•olvers 
rcsL of u1e year on the play, but. twa.sn't. Barril's' fault ... the cavalier + Callm· gAll Cars 
passers had been rushed hard all evenlna ... Add all-lntl'amural con- Myen Hardware Store 
sJdcraUons: Frank lalolla. alle&ed captain of a Pitt. frosh team a coupla Lexington, Va. 
years ago. Among h is achievements is an 85-ya.rd punt in an lntramural l• -----------
game ... Hla work featured the Alpba Tau Omqa'a 54·0 triumph over ___.. 
z. B. T .... The r.ame club haa won the tllle ror several years In a row 
... uu.t. year it. was Norm ller'a oO'enslve ... Bill Swift Is the bffiOOth· 
e:.t blocklna back In the leaauo ... The Bela pony backlield of Bob wau 
, who cnn t.hrow that rockJ, Ran Duncan and Brlld Crane I! the bla 
reason thCLL club Is undefeated thus far ... Will Ollle Oluyu' boys be I 
tootin' tomorrow? ... Joe Ocbsle'a Is the most misspelled name in our 
pr~&.'> cllpplnaa at present. ... It'1 eiU1cr Ochte or 0 hle without fall 

Plent.o note you110 reporter:) on tomorrow's game. The VlJ'rlnJa 
is;o~dca .. uor Sy~tem Is &Cheduled hero tor the Vlralnla tilL tomorrow 
u!ternoon . . , J~k Broome, head cheerleader, wh o hall about the 
toullh t.L Job on lhla campus bellides tho guy who has to fill this column, 
will need plenty or suppo1t. tomorrow ... lhe team has the hiahest I 
mornlo of thO ycnl' t'Cgnrdlesa or lho tour-•lmlaht. ... what. has thO 
:.tudtm~ bodY aot to b alum about.? ... Bus Male should be dubbed 
"the srnnd ole mnn" of Vlralnla lnlercolleainlc athleUcs. Wo wonder 
how mnny times he'li played dlffcrenL sports here . . . he'd never played 
on uny t.cum thM won from this school until bru.eball season last. sprlntr 

Don't. millS Coati\ Cy Younr's III'CCCh o.t tba rally lonlte ... Is 1t 

TAILORED 

In the Beat American 
Style-Suita made of 

the Finest Fabrics 

$55.00 and Up 

LYONS 
TAILORING CO. 

IF YOU DRIVE IT'S 

FOR EST TAVERN 
Two Hilts South of Natural Bridge 

on U.S. 11 

-for-

DELICIOUS MEALS, CORDIAL HOSPITAL-

ITY, BEAUTIFULLY APPOINTED 

GUESTS ROOMS 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 6 

AUBURN 
NOTRE DAME 
HARVARD 
PRINCETON 
NAVY 
V. M. I. 
W. L. U. 
N.C. STATE 
OHIO STATE 
RICHMOND 

VI 
VI 
VI 
VI 
VI 

VI 

VI 

VS 

vs 
VI 

TENNESSEE 
PITTSBURGH 
ARMY 
DARTMOUTH 
COLUMBIA 
MARYLAND 
VIRGINIA 
CITADEL 
INDIANA 
V. P. I. 

Leave Your Ballot 
At Our Soda Fountain By 

10 A.M. Saturday I 
FOOTBALL CONTEST WINNERS i 

Winners for Saturday, October 23 i 
Winnen for Saturday, October 30, 1937 

$5.00-C. Fix, W. and L. 
3.0o-Bill Suitt, W. and L. 

• · ly wmor that. Winnie • ler trled, Just about. the ::.moot.helit. ba.clt In 
~~rvtnta clnt.s A high school . wanls to attend W118hlnston and Let'? 
Good bllll player. l)lcdiC him I . . And wlll 110me of yow.e auya who 
want more names tn this comer, come (orward with a few aunesUons 
. •• Yours until the wahoos score on us and that may lead Into elerntty I 

Clea,ing and PresJing 
and Repairing 

Phone 238 
Dlft¥ :NER: 12:30 to 2:00p.m. i 1.00- R. J. Watt, W. and L. 

+ 1.00-Mrs. Fred Deaver, Local. + 
, •. 1 hope, I hope, 1 hope. 1!;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-.,..,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,1 ............................................. ...: .............................................. .: 
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W -L Harriers Score Victory Over Richmond, 45-14 
·------------------------~-----------------------~--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Blue Runners 
Beat Richmond 
By Big Margin 

Charley Prater Leads Cross 
Country T eam To 

Easy Victory 

Led home by Charley Prater, the 
W-L cross country team today 
scored a 45-14 point victory over 
the Richmond harriers on the 
muddy four and one-quarter mile 
Brushy Hills course. 

Cheered on by several hundred 
students who were gathered In the 
sta.dlum to watch the freshman 
football &ame, Prn~r trotted in a 
hundred yards ahead or Flasb 
Harvey who ftnlsbed second for the 
Blg Blue. Warren Edwards and 
Heartslll Ragon, also of Washing
ton and Lee, joined hands to fin
ish In a tie for third honors. Paul 
Darcy and Arthur Nielson gave the 
Generals a clean sweep ot the ftrst 
six places, finishing fifth and sixth, 
respectively. 

The next five runners t.o appear 
on the track were Richmond men. 
They were: Evan Van Leeuwen, a . 
s. Elliott, Bob Mnrtln, C. P. Minor, 
and Robert McNeely,ln tha~ order. 

McNeely finished with a great 
burst of speed, nosing out Johnny 
Neill of W-L at the tape. Blll Dela
plane limped past the Judges to 
take thirteenth place. 

The last men to come In were 
two Spiders. Richard Rucker and 
Alexander Walker. 

Prevues 
CContlnueCl n om ;;~ge two> 

tnkes away the prize In this movie. 
When I first saw the name of tbe 
picture, and sa.w that Katherine 
Hepburn was playing ln It I didn't 
think much of it, but I have 
changed my mind. Adolphe Men
Jou plays his role very eftectlvely, 
and Katherine Hepburn has def
Initely come out of the fog she 
was in. The whole cast ls mostly 
glrs, and take a good look at An
drea. 

(0) Last Train From Madrid 
(Lyric; Monday and Tuesday) 
with Karlen Morley. OUbert Rol
and, Dorothy Lamour, and An
thony Quinn. 

CAMPUS COMMENT 

Continued from page two 
Chapter 2 of that popular manual, 
"What To Do With Women." A 
dear lad from Texas and a son of 
William Penn are placing bets that 
ea.ch wUI ret the picture of his 
Margy a t Mary Baldwin before 1he 
other, <both ladles a t same dump 
bearinl slmllar coanomens. no. 
Ochsle, that ls not a dirty word>. 

SATURDAY 

Barbara 
STANWYCK 

H erbert 
MARSHALL 

Breakfast For 
Two 

!\ION .• TUES.-WED. 

Stage Door 
Katherine H epburn 

Ginger Rogers 
Adolphe Menj ou 

LYRIC-:uo~.-TUJ , , 

Rou( h and Tumble 
ROMANCE 

The Lady 
Escapes 

\\lth 

GLORIA STUART 
MICI IAEL WH ALEN 

Frosh Hang Up 
Fourth Victory 
Continued from page one 

yard line. After three line plays, 
Pinck kicked to Thomas, who was 
downed on the 8-yard line. 

On the ftrst play, Todd kicked 
out of danger, only to be returned 
by Plnck to VPI's 21. On the third 
play Plnck heaved a lona pass to 
Wadllngton. who snared It on the 
3-yard stripe, and went over for 
the second W-L tallY. 

Score-W-L, l2 ; ~. o. 

Plnck was incomplete on the 
fourth down. 

Pres Robertson. W-L guard, in
tercilpted a blocked VPI pass and 
carried It 20 yards for the third 
W-L touchdown. Plnck's kick was 
low on the attempt for the extra 
point. 

Score- W-L. 18: VP1. 0. 
Stivers klcked oH lo VPl, who 

failed to gain on tru·ee line plays. 
W -L tried two line plays and then 
kicked to the VPI 8. Todd imme
diately kicked out of danger, and 
the game ended with the Generals 
In possession of lhe ball at. mid
Held. 

Generals Ready 
For Cavaliers 

PLnck returned VPI'a klckof! to 
his own 37. In two playa, Plnck 
picked up 8 yards. Brock carried 
the ball to the W-L 47 for a first 
down. Two center playa, Plnck 
carrying the ball, gained 8 yards. 
Brock gained 5 more yards and a.n-
other first down. Falllng to ad- Continued from page one 
vance any further. PLnck kicked line-up issued yesterday that all 
out of boun.ds on the ~ 12-yard except t.be center and lert end 
line. posts will be tilled tomorrow by 

Rose bit the line tor 13 yards men who started against Duke last 
and a ftrst down tor VPI. After two Saturday. CharLie Lykes. capable 
more tries. Todd kicked to the understudy. will ~ke over the in
Generals' 37, where Plnck return- jured Wlll Rogers' duties at center. 
ed It to his own 42. Brock plough- Lykes has seen action at end In re-

A TO Triumphs 
In Semi-Final 

Continued from page three 

son and Bob Stein connected less 
frequently but at longer range. Two 
complete ATO teams saw action 
durJng the contest. 

Frequent lnteceptlons by both 
sides kept the ball changing hands 
so rapidly that It was dltflcult to 
follow. Although Sigma Chi's of
fensive rolled up more first downs 
than did their foes. they lacked 
the scoring punch. The kicking 
ot Iotolla loomed large a.s a defen
sive weapon for theA TO's and kept 
Sigma. Chi deep in their own ter
ritory throughout most of the con
test. 

Phi Kaps Are 
Downed 

By the narrow margin of one 
first down. Beta. Theta Pi defea t
ed Phi Kappa Sigma yesterday on 
Wilson Field, tbe tlnal score be-

tng three first downs to two. 
The Phi Kaps were outclassed 

throughout the game by the Bet& 
octet , being unable to bring the 
ball past the mld-rteld stripe at 
any tlme during the game. The 
Betas. ha.ving played three games 
In four days, were weak on the 
offense and were unable to cross 
their opponent's goal. . 

In the second quarter Harry 
crane of the Beta's made their 
second first down on a. running 
play, making the only gain ot 
the period. 

The game was tied up 1n the 
third quarter when the Phi Kapps 
made a first down on a pass. They 
were, however unable to cross the 
tltty yard stripe due to the strong 
Beta. defenae. 

The score remained tied until 
the last five minutes of th e game 
when Dick Smith again caught a 
pass or Bob Watt an d made the 
third rtrst down for the Betas. 

Adair-Hutton, Inc. 
"Serving the Public over Halt 

Century" 

Opinions 
Continued from page two 

like Wot!ord, John Hopkins, Em
ory and Henry, Randolph-Macon, 
and the like. Modern communi
cation systems. the radio primari
ly, and the telegraph and tele
phone. have conspired to take aU 
the In terest out of encounters with 
local t rivia. It's nobody's fault 
really. that we just can't get het 
up over a smashing victory over 
the above-mentioned teams. Can 
anyone pull himself away from a 
radio account of a game like the 

one between Ohio State and Noll'(> 
Dame two years ago just to ..ee 
a couple of Jerkwater aggrega~lonl> 
tangle for the championship o1 
Rockbridge county? 

It football, <and we seem lo have 
resolved on this major sport 1. Is 
to be retained at all with the dig
nity of the "good old days", wo 
must fa1..-e t he facts and attempt 
together a ball club that can beat 
the teams that the old tlmers 
could bea.t. To get such a team wr 
must offer something to the type 
of boy who likes to play footba ll 
other than a chance to work in the 
co-op, and a drafty room over the 
'Corner'. 

John Norman, Inc. 1 
MEN'S CLOTHING and FURNISHINGS 

Showing at the Pi Kappa Alpha and Phi Kappa 
Sigma Houses on Tuesday 

1 
Delta Tau Delta House and Sigma Nu ;:=========::::; PhoDe 58 LexiDcton, Va. House on Thursday 

i:::::--::--::--::::::::::::~ - ---------- --------------~------~~--------· ---------------------------------------ed through the center of the line cernret ,colnatreswtsln' admueento the injuries A. A. HARRIS 
tor a ftrst down aa the quarter o u " · 
ended . The lett end post will once more LUNOH BOOM aDd BAKEJlY PILLAR'S LUNCH !++++++++++++ ... ++++ ... ++++.,.++++++++++++++++•+++ 

Score--W-L. 12; VPI, o. tall to Frank J ones, big ftanlunan Free Delivery 15 N. MaiD St. +~ ~ 
Fourth Quarier who has been out since the Wof- 129 s. Mabl St. PhoDe 2005 

Pinck carried tbe ball on a twen- ford game with a knee lnJw·y. Free Delivery at AD Tlmes-
ty yard run for a ftrst down on J ones' alllng knee seems to have Day and Nlcht 

VPI's 41. A pass from PLnck to recovered enough to permit hls +------------• ~· :·:· =·=-=-=======~• : : Truehart pictect up one more. and .sta- rt .. in•g-to_m"'""o-rr-ow_ ._____ + --· : PREPARE NOW FOR WINTER DRIVING : 
on the next play Brock gained 7 Meet Your FriendJ :. i 
more through center tor another at the W &~~ L d 
ftrst down on the VPI 30-yard line. Drink • ~ • an + + 
A long pass failed on the fourth MAYFLOWER Fr t •t J lry + ~ 
down . -~·PY 1 a erru Y ewe i We Satte You Money on Heaters arul 

on the 1lrst play, Plnck plunged - RoW(!)~ HOTEL Elgin and Hamilton ~ .• 
through center for 8~ yards. ·---- --- - ---• 
Brock then picked up 1'lve more lD Bottles Watches •: Winter Acceuories ~ 
and a. tl.rst down for the Baby Gen- 1• COIUlECT OOLLEGIATE + 
erals. Plnck then sprinted 18 ya rds Wa&ehmaken &: Eqraven 
to the ~ 40-yard line. On a re- LEXINGTON 

1 
CLOTHES 

verse from Brock, Justice &alned -at- HAMRIC & SMITH : + 
15 and a first down. Brock then bit C C 1 8 1' W '- A.&TBUR 81LVEJl'8 + + oca· o a ott mg oras a E Lee a-•-t 8 , .... __ Jewelers 
the line for 7 more yards, but tbe • · - a....... WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE : 
threat ended when a pass from .. •+ t 

For Good and Fancy Food 
come to 

McCOY'S GROCERY 

TOLLEY8' HABDW ARE 00. 

Tbe Ilea placle to ret Gu1111 aDd 
AauaaDIUoD aDd Hardware 

8uppUes 

18 W. Waahlnaton S t.-B. B. 000. Owner + 

l COLONIAL SERVICE STATION 
Truetone RadioJ 

107 N. Main Sreet Lexington, Va. 1 
W a$hing and GreaJing 

'============~===========~ -- --..- - .. . 

O.WU DeL11xe Tires i 
. ........................................... .. ... } 

Chesterfields give everybody 
more pleasure 

Take out a pack and it draws 
'em like a magnet ... right away 
smokers crowd around for that 
refreshing MILDNESS and BETIER TASTE 

'!/smoRers 
rning to Cm 

ever!/ da!J 

,.., 

' 


